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Unit Assembly

Wear items exempt from warranty consideration include but may 
not be limited to: power cords, transport wheels, castors, handle 
grips, filters, screens, brushes and carbon brushes. Subject to the 
conditions and exceptions stated in this warranty, BlueDri warrants 
the BlueDri products to be free from defects in material and 
workmanship, under normal use and service, for the periods listed 
under the warranty policy to the original purchaser. At any time during 
the warranty period, BlueDri will furnish replacement parts for the 
BlueDri products to the original purchaser. Such parts will be furnished 
and charged including transportation costs, original owner. If the 
original part is returned within the warranty policy period from date of 
delivery for inspection by BlueDri and is found to be defective, the 
owner will be credited for the cost of replacement parts plus shipping 
and handling. Replacement parts that have become defective through 
wear or abuse are not included in this warranty .This warranty does not 
apply to damage or defect caused by accident, misuse, negligence, fire 
or to any BlueDri product which has been serviced or repaired by other 
than an authorized BlueDri Service Distributor or BlueDri factory 
personnel. This warranty is void if products are used for any purpose 
other than that which was intended. There are no other warranties 
expressed or implied. In no event shall BlueDri be liable for incidental 
or consequential damages or any damage to person or property. 
(Please note some states do not allow the exclusion or limitations for 
incidental and consequential damages.)

Limied Warranty

1-Year Coverage
Subject to the conditions stated below, BlueDri offers a limited 
warranty on parts and labor on the following equipment, parts and 
accessories to be free from defects in material and workmanship for
a period of one year to the original purchaser. 
5-Year Coverage
Subject to the conditions stated below, BlueDri warrants parts 
and labor on rotationally molded polyethylene tanks/housings and 
injection molded vacuum head assemblies to be free from defects 
in materials and workmanship for a period of ten years to the 
original purchaser. 

Unit Specifications

Certifications                         C-ETL-US

Motor Rating                         0.33 HP

Power                         115 V, 60 Hz

Current                         2.0/2.5/3.3 amps

Weight                         28 Lbs

Dimensions                         17.3”W x 16”L x 18”H

Power Cord Length                         25’

Speeds                         3

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Operation
Plug your air mover into a standard grounded outlet with the correct voltage 
and amperage. If you are unsure about the outlet, contact your supervisor. Turn 
on the switch and check that the unit operates properly before letting it run

A 45 degree angle is good for drying furniture after a cleaning.
A 90 degree angle is ideal for walls and ceilings.
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Item Desciption QTY
1 Inlet Grill  1
2 Plastic Cover 1
3 Fan wheel  1
4 Fan Housing 1
5 Motor  1
6 Inlet Grill  1
7 Connector  1
8 Power Cord 1
9 Circuit Breaker 1
10 Switch Box 1
11 GFCI  1
12 Switch  1
13 Switch Label 1
14 Switch Knob 1

            Flat                      45 Degrees               90 Degrees
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GFCI Protection and the On-Board Duplex Outlet:
The standard AC voltage outlet GFCI (Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter) promotes operator safety in wet applications. GFCI devices trip when 
a fault to electrical ground is sensed. It is recommended to check the GFCI protection prior to operation. To check, push the "TEST" button 
located on the GFCI duplex outlet will pop out. If operating properly the "RESET" button on the GFCI outlet will pop out. Depending on your 
Centrifugal Air Movers specific equipment, a tripped GFCI may be indicated by a small LED. The device can only be "RESET" when the 
Centrifugal Air Mover is connected to a wall outlet providing standard voltage. This duplex AC outlet allows the inter-connection of other AC 
powered devices. The sum total amperage of all devices (excluding the first fan) plugged into the receptacle must not exceed 8.7 amps.

Problem

Unit will not run

Possible Cause/Solution

• No power to unit-Plug it in. Check circuit breaker
• Switch not on-Place in “ON” position.
• Switch is faulty-Replace switch.
• Faulty/broken cord or motor wire-Perform continuity check, using volt/amp meter. 
   Repair/replace faulty broken wire.

Unit runs but air mover makes loud 
scraping noise

•Unit has been severely jolted causing blower wheel to rub against housing-Remove motor  
   and replace damaged motor mounts.
• Unit has been severely jolted causing housing to deform-Replace blower wheel.

Unit runs but vibrates excessively • Severe jolt has bent motor shaft causing unit to be out of balance-Remove and replace motor.
• Air mover blade damaged-Replace blade if necessary.
• Dirt build up on one side of air mover blade-Clean air mover blade. 

Unit runs but blower wheel does not turn • Motor bearings are falling or motor has developed an internal electrical fault-Replace motor.
• Intake grill and/or exhaust grill is obstructed-Replace blade if necessary.
• Excessive duct length-Reduce duct length to recommended maximum.

Troubleshooting


